
  CommlighterTM UC400 LED Signs

Our newest LED sign family provides a larger 
surface area for your "message". Place this 
at trac tive LED sign around your business or 
park to provide directions or high light a “Special 
Event” in your store. These il lu mi nat ed signs 
are pleasing in appearance with their soft glow. 
Operate the light with a con stant il lu mi na tion or 
switch it to a blinking mode to im prove eyecatch-
ing visibility.

The concept is simple. Our ListingLighterTM 
LED technology has been adapted to a small, 
por ta ble sign. Manually turn the light on for hours 
of operation, before turning off for the night. 
Recharge overnight for the next day's operation. 
Translucent hous ing radiates the in ter nal light for 
hun dreds of feet in each di rec tion. 

Customize the sign eas i ly with your own col or 
logo and mes sage.  Double-sided models are 
available, enabling artwork to be shown on both 
sides of the sign.

877.92.SOLAR (877.927.6527)       www.apt-solar.com

Special Features
Bright, colorful sign works day
   and night.
Durable, non-yellowing, UV-
   resistant RPVC plastic housing.
Portable, quick setup.
Constant or fl ashing light.
Rechargeable battery.

For more information on pricing 
and ordering, see the Ordering 
Information table on page 2.

CommLighter TM UC400
Commercial Signs

 Small portable sign provides outstanding
    support for your marketing efforts!

 Bright LED lighting with Built-in
    rechargeable battery provides years of 
    trouble-free operation!

UC400 Signs are available in a 
range of custom sizes!!

UC400 Lights shine bright at night!! UC400 Lights shine bright at night!! 
(OPEN sign is not lighted for comparison)(OPEN sign is not lighted for comparison)

For trouble-free, stand-alone 
operation, requestion information on 

our range of solar-powered signs.
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  CommlighterTM UC400 LED Signs
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APT Solar Div
P.O. Box 317 · Rochester, IL 62563 
Toll Free 877.92.SOLAR (927.6527)
Tel 217.498.0342
Fax 217.498.0352
web  www.apt-solar.com 
email sales@apt-solar.com

UC401.1218  UC401 Commercial Sign 12"H x 18"W x 4"D. Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC401.1812  UC401 Commercial Sign 18"H x 12"W x 4"D. Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC401.1818  UC401 Commercial Sign 18"H x 18"W x 4"D. Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC401.1824  UC401 Commercial Sign 18"H x 24"W. x 4"D Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 10 lbs shpg wt.

UC401.2418  UC401 Commercial Sign 24"H x 18"W. x 4"D Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 10 lbs shpg wt.

UC401.2424  UC401 Commercial Sign 24"H x 24"W. x 4"D Includes sign, battery, and  
                       mtg hardware. 12 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.1218  UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 12"H x 18"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.1812  UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 18"H x 12"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.1818  UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 18"H x 18"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 8 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.1824   UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 18"H x 24"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 10 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.2418   UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 24"H x 18"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 10 lbs shpg wt.

UC402.2424  UC402 Double-Sided Commercial Sign 24"H x 24"W x 4"D. Includes  
                       sign, battery, and mtg hardware. 12 lbs shpg wt.

PS100.010     Power Supply, 115VAC, US Std. Plug

PS100.015E  Power Supply, 230VAC, Euro. Plug

Order vinyl sign message separately. An Initial artwork charge may apply. 
Order battery recharger separately. Call or Check our web-site for details.

CommLighterTM  UC400 Ordering Information
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